after arriving there he had an attack of fever, which was diagnosed as malaria.
Probably in some such cases the patients died without the conditions from which they were suffering being diagnosed.
Sir William Willcox was very vague on the question of sepsis, and he said that in one case a local efflorescence of a carbuncle resulted from sepsis. He (Colonel McKechnie) believed that carbuncle often resulted from conveyance of staphylococci by the blood-stream. The amount of toxin which would be absorbed from the apical infection at one or two roots would be very small; but if it was a question of absorption of the living germ, the case became more serious. When Sir William talked of toxtemia, he often apparently meant septicaemia. He (Colonel McKeohnie) strongly advocated taking blood from the arm for examination at the beginning, for if this were delayed till the third or fourth day, the germs became more difficult to find, perhaps because the antibodies had largely killed them off. A further deduction from what he (Colonel McKehnie) had said was, that every tooth in which a pulp cavity had been opened should be watched for some months. When a pulp cavity had been stopped, it must be recognized that the task did not end there. If the patient suffered from any ill-health, the tooth should be skiagraphed, and if there were any indications of disease, the tooth should be extracted. He imagined that the chief danger was apical infection, causing septicamia.
While in India his chief practice was in eye cases, and in every case which came before him he examined the teeth. In India, among the class he saw, practically every person over 30 years of age had pyorrhcea. Not that by any means all beyond that age were in bad health, but they would be ill if they were suffering from bad apical infections.
